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susquehanna exchange
Buy - Sell - Trade - FREE!! Send your classified ads to Susguehanna Times, Box 75A, R.D. 1, Marietta, PA 17547.

No charge for individuals . Businesses pay 10c per word, minimum $2.00.

Sponsors needed for DEAVolleyball MarathonWANTED TO BUY

Wanted to buy: used

DESK, large office type,
with drawers. Any condi-

tion. Call Nancy at 426-

2212 or 653-8383.
(t=x)

Old furniture, glassware,
guns, coins, split rail fence,
pool tables, and old mis-
cellaneous wanted to buy.
Will pay good prices. Call
653-8474.

Wanted to buy:
METRONOME. Call Kathie
at 426-2419.

FOR RENT

used

 

Riverview Park

Apartments for rent
See ad in this issue

   

FOR SALE

For sale: USED GIRLS’

CLOTHING, age 3 and
under, plus a few used

household items such as:

KITCHEN CART, END

TABLE, CURTAINS. Call

653-1589 after 6:30 PM.

Black leather bar, 6 feet

long, 3 feet high, back

leather stools to match,
must see to appreciate.
Phone 653-2242.

Wholesale. Columbia To-
bacco Company, Inc., 684-
2710— Party Supplies,
Cigarettes, Tobacco,
Candy, Paper Goods. 509
South 16th Street, Colum-
bia, Pa.

Jigsaw, tablesaw, lathe,
grinder, sander, metal
bench and motor. Call
653-5139.

(228)

1 pr. E78-14 snow tires.
Used 3 weeks. $60. Head

Holter traction set. Used 1

month. $10. 653-1551.

(228)

 

NOTICE

Their Shame

Your Fortune

Large National Distributor
has reacquired large stock
of 1978 swimming pools
[still in original cartons]
from out-of-business deal-
er. Manufacturer’s warran-
ty still applies. Will
discount up to 50% and
more. Guaranteed installa-
tion available. These pools
are presently stored in local
warehouse. Must clean out
warehouse before pool
season. Call Larry for
details 1-513-299-4311 any-
time.

Just moved to our area?
Recently engaged? Had a
baby? To have the most
famous basket in the world
at your doorstep, please
call—Pat Burton, 653-1963
or Cherie Dillow, 653-1609
[Mount Joy area]; or Hazel
Baker, 426-3643 [Marietta
areal.

WELCOME WAGON

If you have been thinking
about installing a wood
heater now is the time to
do it while the supply lasts.
We have many models and
prices to choose from.
426-3286. Hiestand Distri-
butors, R.D. #1 Marietta.

Vacancy in our home for
elderlylady. First or second
floor. Phone 653-5980.

 

ADVERTISEMENT
Articles of Incorporation

were filed with the Penn-
sylvania Department of

State, at Harrisburg, Pa.

on January 18, 1979 for a
corporation under the

Pennsylvania Business Cor-

poration Law, named

C.Y. Tanger & Son, Inc.

Purposes: To be a whole-
sale hardware distributor.

The corporation shall also

have unlimited power to

engage in and to do any

lawful act concerning any

or all lawful business for

which a corporation may be

incorporated under the said

Business Corporation Law.

Arnold, Beyer, & Gruber

Harris C. Arnold,

Attorney

The Donegal Education
Association will hold its
third annual Volleyball
Marathon on March 2- and

3rd. Participating students
are already collecting
pledges from local people
to help support the DEA’s
Higher Scholarship Fund.
Beahm Junior High kids

who sign up for the event
are trying to get sponsors
who agree to give so much
money per hour to the fund
for each hour of the 24
hours of marathon volley-
ball the kid stays on his or

her feet. Many local
merchants donate prizes,
which are awarded to
students who win serving
contests. The contests are a
side-line to the regular
marathon game.

The marathon will take
place at Beahm Junior
High. The public is invited
to watch for the modest fee
of 25 cents admission
charge. The admission
money will also go into the
fund. :
The marathon is super-

vised by teachers who art
members of the DEA. Mr.
Walt Price, a Beahm
teacher, is the chairman of
the event.

Kermit Norris, DEA
president, expresses his
thanks to the community
for its outstanding support
of the marathons in past
years. The DEA has raised
thousands of dollars to help
worthy Donegal High
School graduates finance
their freshman years of
higher education.

“Pappy”’ Spangler’s business (cont.)
[continued from front page]

Barr died at age 102, in
1921.

Mrs. Harry Zuch, 89, of
Marietta, worked in Pappy
Spangler’s general store.

Bob's father, J. Barr
Spangler, started working
in the family business at
age 12. In 1924 he moved
the business to 32 West
Market and began selling
appliances and hardware,
and doing electrical con-
tracting work. Bob bought
the business from his
father in 1961, and ten
years later he moved it
back down Market Street to
the origianl Spangler’s
Store building, where it
still is. Bob has expanded
into appliance repair and
the laundromat.
Bob Spangler learned

electronics, about which he
knows quite a bit, on the
job and in the now-defunct
Army Signal Corps. He
served in the Eurpean
Theater during World War
Two, maintaining high-
powered broadcasting
equipment.

HORRORORIEESERRRVRREO04

TYRANNY

Bob has been active in
civic life for many years.
He was mayor of Marietta
during Agnes (he served
from 1970 to 1974). He was
also a member of the
Planning Commission, the
School Board and the
Sewer Authority.
Bob is now a regional

director of Farmers First
Bank, a director of the
Marietta Area Ambulance
Association, and director of
the Community House. He
is a member of the Lions, a
trustee of the Columbia
Hospital, and a member of
the Marietta Restoration
Associates (as is his wife,
Mary Anne).
Bob and Mary Anne

have two children—Tom
Barr Spangler, 26, and
Anne, 22.
engineer. At the moment
he is in Marquette, Indiana
working on a job there. His
permanent residence is in
the warehouse of the old
Spangler general store,
where the original counter
is part of the furniture.
Anne lives in Lebanon,

where she works as a

decorator for Sherwin-

Williams.

Heaped torso-high this night of wintry nights,

The snowdrifts wall the pavements of the street.

With icy fangs the cruel northwind bites

Into the stinging core of hands and feet.

The city sleeps. Now silence rules alone,

As if the world’s great heart had ceased to beat;

And brash with power, mounts its tyrant throne,

Elate to know its empery complete.

Like dragon eyes with baleful light agleam,

The arc-lights blink among the wizzened trees.

No fall of foot, no vital auguries

The hush with living parity redeem.

What catch of faith can ope this iron portal

That shuts against the need of all things mortal?

IiaS

—Chester Wittell

Tom is an -

The past recipients of
DEA scholarships have
been:
1976—Rory Gallagher,

Millersville State; Kathy
Beach, Lancaster General
Hospital;

1977 — Loris Raber,
Clarion State; Cindy Emen-
heiser, Penn State; Greg

Lindemuth, Shippensburg
State;

1978 — Sue Meszaros.
West Chester State; Kathy

Shelly, U. of Indiana (PA);
and Lori Gebhart, Ship-
pensburg State.

  
Spangler’s store as it appeared in the 1800’s. This old

photo is hung near the door in the store.

  

   
  

 

  MOUNT JOY CITGO
964 Main St., Mount Joy

 

  

    

  
FULL SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF
FOREIGN & AMERICAN CARS

  

  
  

 

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 7a.m.-9 p.m.
Sunday Hours: 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

24 Hour Towing

Phone 653-1104
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